
HOME AND SCHOOL.
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Christ's Love.

Ii i lti '4 e SOnhg ot pratise in iy heimtt oi-day,
And i gbîdîII îî,lu wleis <an toll,

, i thiiik of tie love tiat is holdluig ne,
Tlhat levetil Itintge ul fail.

er love iiay grow cohl, i the years
roil liv,

Oti r friei iis m..ay forgetru l be,

1 .sl eii-ver folrget. Il i onfl

'iigli the years of etriitty.

'lit l"ve overlasting whlat teigîte -an ex-

What heart i.atn its strength ndierstand i
A lwv tiet canti reit:h to the leplthis of Binl,

Andi sat us t Ilis right hand.k
l e i

t borte our sorrows, lie hath ktnown
ii griefs

li hath sttTered with us below
Alt non1%% from llis throne Hie in peity look"

°"" n
To mitfort ail humii woe.

sollows Imtiay gather about my path,
Kgti frientis niay Ille borne from nuy side,

t teit artms eve'rlastiig arotund me lold,
mAtI Ftill 1 lit pieit- ebide.

11, bath 1 roise tme setrength for the stormy

As well as for those that are bright-
Ile ii"th hidden me rest in His loving care

Ii the larkness as well as the light.

ýuly footsteps may falter along the path,
'Aiî mi 1imay lie down to rest ;

Btt nothing can sever nie fron His love-
lie lite or in death I amu blet-

For le knoweth eaci grave where His loved
ottes sioep,

Tihev are safe in His tender care
A i though I may peas througli death's

gloomty vale,
lii love will surround tme there.

As the living plant to the sunlight turus,
Jnîontscious of al beside,

So mîîy l.eart would forget all its earth-born
joys

in ti love of the Crucifiod.
Oh, I annot be satisfied until I shall see

The ligit of His beautiful face,
Aii(l hear the sweet weleome Ho htath for me-

Forgiven and saved by grace 1

The Power of Dynamite.
WITIN the past ton years, a new

instrument of havoc and destruction
bas been added to the agencies witb
which men make war upon one ano-
ther. The murder of the Czar oi
Russia, tvo yearu ago; the bloving up,
a feu' weeka mince, cf a Governineni
building in London; the seizure oi
explosive machines in the handa ci
suspicions oharacters and maiy othi
circumitances, bave called the startlcc
attention of the world to the torrible
power of dynamite.

What i. this immensely destructiv
substance 1 It in a compound, usualj
made in the form of peste, of nitro
glycerine and gun cotton. Nitro
glycerine, as the reader may know, i
su oily liquid of highly explosive an
dangerous qualities. Gun-cotton i
cotton saturatei in certain acide, whicl
makes it also a very explosive agent
The two, combined in the form o
dynamite, makes a substance whicl
carries death and destruction pent u]
in a very smali compa.

The glass bomb of dynamite whic
not only killed the Czar Alexander
but wounded half-a-doien of hi escori
and broke the window-panes of house
several hundred feet away, could b
carried easily conoealed in the palm c
a man's hand of medium site. N
doubt the explosive agent--whateve
it was-wbich dealt suoh havoi i
London, was quite as umall and a
easily concealed.

There are many possible forma an
combinations of gun-ootton, nitro-gli
cerinb, and dynamite. Nitro-glycerin
will not explote by a more applicatio
of lire; on the contrary, if hghted,
will hum elowly and barmlesuly. Bu
it will explode by a sharp nencussio

A dynamite bomb, too, supplied with a d
smnall po ussion capt, will explode if t

thrown violontly, just as does a toy f
torpedo. e

The mont common way of exploding t
one of these agents is to have a short
fitie attached to it. The further end f
of the fuse l liglited, and thon the i
operator hastens away. By the time
the fire reachs the destroying agent, f
the operator is able to get to a safe dis-
tance, and to defy dotection.

The explosive power of dynamite or f
nitro-glycerine is generally stated to be 1
about ton times as great as gun-powder
of the sarne bulk. The explosion pro-
duces no smoke whatever, but creates a
deafening detonation,

Dynamite, and other forme of nitro-
glycerine and gun-cotton, are taking
the place of gun-powder in many prac-
tical directions. They have been subi
stituted for gun-powder, to a large
extent, in the operations of mining and
of blasting rock; and this kind of
work is much more rapidly donc by
their means. Such explosive agents
are also being introduced into the oper-
ations of warfare.

Gun-cotton in used in artillery oper-
ationîs and in naval actious, it being
found far more effective than gun-
powder, as well as more clean in its
use. It is also adopted in the opera-
tions of military engineering.

Thun we see that the disoovery of
nitro-glycerino, gun-notton and dyna-
mite, with their various combinationis
and the improvements oonstantly made
in them, hu given to men a new and
most patent material force, which they
use loth for wicked and for beneficent
ends.

Henceforth, not only will mining,
blasting, and similar work be donc
more rapidly with les labour, but wars
will be shorter beause more destruc-
tive.

Bot we cannot regard the tremendous
destructive power of dynamite, and

r the ease with which enough of it to
destroy a palace or a prison can be
carried concealied about the person,

r without peroeiving what a terrible
f weapon it supplies to the criminul anti

th amin.
1 Nor can we wonder that the English

and other governments are earnestly
ocnsidering how the manufacture and

,sale of agents so formidable in thoir
action, and indeed in their very exis-

. tence, can be restricted withont limit-
. ing their groper and benenicial use in
s iaving human labour and making it

more effective.
s '

Rules lin C-tase of Fire.

f Oua actions in sudtiden danger are

h apt to be mostly illustrations of how

p not to do iL." It is only ocam good-
sense that gets away whole anti teunti

h in such emergencies, vhile fright turne

, someraults ant stops on it. ou beat.

b, The experience of others has given us

s rules for the best procedure wren vo
e find ourselves in a Ihu-alire;" anti

If a knowledge of thme befome-hanti wii
o be of great use to us, if we ci only

r keep our wits about us when the Lime
n omes.
s In case of either a chimney or a

room catching fire, the firt tbing te
d be thought of is to exclude aIl draughts,

y- for it is certain that the slightout cur-

te rent of air will incmsse the force cf
n the fire.
it All the doora and windows ahoulb

it be uhut at once, ant if the chimney li
n. on lire, a wet blanket shoult li ime-

Pusuledom.

Ansuers to Puizlec in Lt N',r.

3 k.-Herod, hero, lier,
35.- Astray, stray, tray, ray. ay, y.
36.-
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iately fastened to the top of the man-
el-piece, go as to exclude all draughts
rom the opening of the chimney, and
ntirely cover the grate, shutting the
rap firat if possible.

This will, in most cases, make the
ire go out of itsolf. You may throw
nto the grate a few handfuls of salt.
Water should nover be thrown down
rom above, as it spoils the carpet and
furniture unnecessarily.

If the window or bed-curtains catch
ire, beat them with the thickest wool-
en garient you can lay your hands
upon. Window-curtains can in mont
eases be torn down with a violent jerk,
and this will prevent the flame. from,
extending to the wood-work of the
windows. In escaping from a burning
house or roorn, remember that the air
nearest the floor in olearer than any,
and go on your bande and knees at
once. A wet cloth tied over the mouth
and nose keeps out the umoke, wili
help the breathing, and prevent suffo-
action if too much oppressed.

A wet blanket, or even a dry one
speedily used, will extinguish many a
small conflagration-such, for instance,
as an upset lamp, by excluding the air,
and will be far more efficaoious than
water thrown for that purpose ; its une
also preventi damage to furniture.

When an alarm of fire is given, if in
bed, wrap yourself in a blanket, which
will form the best protection for you
froms the chance of ignition, and en-
deavour to remember the different
exits from the house-where they are
and how to reaci them; if you cnnot
attain to any of them, try to got to a
front room au near the ground as
possible.-Leisure fHour8.

"sorne Day."

SoMEday, I know not when,
The word for which 1 wat
Shall come. The pearly gate

Shall softly open then,
And on this mortal shore
My face b. seen no more.

Suoe day, I know not where,
Oentiy ai breaks the dawn,
My soul shall be updrawn

Where is my treasure fair,
Where my heart is. The change,
I think, will not be strange.

Some day, I know not how,
B heavenly touch or breath,
The mystery of death

Shall quiet pulse andi brow,
And with celeatial air
Shall ilood me unaware.

Here, there, Thou art with me;
$orne day-when, where, or how,
it matteru not-l know

That I shall be with Thee,
And then my longtng heart
Shall se. The. a Thou art.

-Emunly S. Oakey.

Da. Cssa MAT.AN once met an inå-
del in the streets of Paris, and to every
one of his sharp ausault he simply
esponded by uoting a text of Scrip.

ture, anI MYng• " Thus saith the
Lor" " But," maid the Frfuchman,
" I don't believe il." " Neverthelens,"
answerei the good man, "It is the
Word of the Lord, and if you don't
believe it, you'll be damned." Years
lates the saute man met Dr. Malin,
and, reminding him of the occurrence,
said . "It was that which convicted
me. You did not let me get hold of
the but of the sword and begin ta
examine and criticise it, but you thrust
the shar> point of it right through me
every time, and it wounded me te
death, and alse to life eternal"
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38.-CHARADE.

A preposition; founded on truth; a
sick person.

39.-WoW-SquÂAzS.
Hilgh temperature; a number; a

number.
Healthy ; to aert ; magnifying

gisua; formari

40.-DAxon.
A letter ; a period of time ; a girl's

name ; a fih ; a letter.
A letter ; an animal; a city ; a boya

name ; a letter.

A LIrS girl on bdn aket vbat
God made her for, replie , " Te wear a
red f.dder in my hat." Soma older
perso" sem to have no higher con-
ception of their mission.

WIALT has now al the respect paid
to it whieh in due only tevirtue and to
talent, but e na sme what estimabe
God places upon it, aine H. often
bestow It un the muanest and mont
unworthy al His creatures.-Dean

SAInS never bege her misionary
money from papa or mamma, but earna
five cents every week by duating the
parlor. How many of our young
friends will imitate her example i

VEsPASUN, the Boman emperor,
throughout his life, ued to cill himal
to aceount every night for his actions
of the paut day, and as often as he
found he had paussd any one day with-
out doing some good he entered i hi
diary this memorandum : IlDim par-
didi M-" I have lost a day.

Riv. JAMEs CAuGRET relates that a
couple of inlidels wer ones standing
together on the deck of a veasnt as she
glided paît a desolate island of the sea.
One Mid to the other: "Suppose you
and I were condemnei to live on this
island alone, and had the choioe of but
one book for your compamon; vhat
book of books would you choose
The other replied: "I would select
Shakespeare, because of the variety Of
his themes." " Well," rejoined the
other, " although I do not believe in
the Bible, yet I would chocs it for my
companion; for the Bible in an endlea
book"
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